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Tommy Jack Bruce won the turkey at the drawing held at AUtmpa.

CORRECTION
Titere was a mistake in the 

invitation for the bridal shower for 
Brenda Boyd in Sunday's paper. Her 
Ranee was listed as Mark Pierson adn 
and should have been Sam Pierson of 
Gruver.

m m

® l j e  S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r
24 fjr. praper

getbtee
659-29U
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Smith retiring

WORLEY J . SMITH

the press box protesting the announ
cement during the game. On another 
occasion, Smith stated, the mike was 
left on, and a visiting band director 
said ‘ ' I told that girito get her blank, 
blank, blank in line a thousand times. 
The girl heard him on the mike and 
shuffled to the left, lining up 
perfectly. On one other occasion a 
referee by the name of Neal Zap per, 
Smith thinks, would signal to start the 
clock and another would signal to stop 
it. Also Smith stated that only one 
referee had ever come up to the press 
box to instruct him on opearations of 
the time clock.

Smith recalls the best referee he 
has ever known but can't remember 
his name. He said “ I U look you in the 
eye each time you are to start the 
dock or stop the clock, you will not 
have to guess my intentions during 
the game.’’ Smith stated he was such 
a good official that he probably was 
refereeing in the college ranks today.

The entire community joins in 
thanking Worley for the 21 years of 
keeping time for our football teams. 
Also we would like to thank Brock 
Insurance Agency for this beautiful 
new clock that they recently installed 
at the stadium.

ADOBE WALLS. Nov. 25, 1894 - 
Folks from all over, more than 30 of 
them, gathered at the Billy Dixon home 
here today to partake of a Thanksgiving 
Day dinner to be followed by a big dance 
tonight.

The weather was tolerable for such an 
occasion, but right nippy on those who 
came from beyond the Canadian River. 
All bundled up in their comforters the 
women folk came in wagons and buggies 
whilst a considerable number of the boys 
rode over on horses. They had started 
from home right early this morning and 
traveled their various distances to get 
here long before things got under way. 

NEW SETTLER FIXES FOOD 
The dinner, for the most part, was 

prepared by Mrs. Billy Dixon. She 
alllowed It was quite a job for her too, 
even though she did arrive here from 
Virginia just a year ago. She was married 
last month and what with having taught 
school this past year over between

Tallahone and Reynolds Creeks, she 
figured she wasnt quite as adept at 
fixing up a feast as she was when she 
lived away back East.

But the guests knew different. T. L. 
Coffee, a neighbor of the Dixons, allowed 
as how he had never tasted better chuck 
since heck was apup. He wasnt by 
himself in predicting that all of the 
punchers invited to the meal, would just 
about founder.

Mrs. Dixon had killed and prepared 
three turkeys and of course there was a 
plentiful supply of other meats. Mrs. 
Dixon laughingly remarked that when it 
came to killing maurading Indians Mr. 
Dixon was about the best since Buffalo 
Bill, but that he wasn't in her class when 
it comes to be-heading domestic turkeys.

By noon the food was all on the table 
and with the cow hands and everybody 
else standing around looking on there 
was nothing left to do but announce 
chuck which was done. The punchers

came to the table with their hair 
plastered back, and it wasnt long until 
their ears were in the same position.

"Father of all we thank Thee for this 
day,” said one of those at the table who 
had previously been selected to ask the 
blessing. "Help us to meet it with joy, 
and do with courage and gladness all 
those tasks which a good day brings. 
Help us to feel Thy strength supporting 
us, and to know that with Thee all 
things are possible. Be merciful," the 
praying one continued, "to those who 
are in need. Especially do we ask Thy 
blessing on the families of the laboring 
clans who at this hour are enveloped 
with the evils of a great panic and 

discontent and disbelief. Be with our 
President Grover Cleveland. Thou brave 
and faithful servant of the State needs 

Thee in this time of strife. Help him, we 
pray. And last, we pray for peace on the 
souls of those who gave their lives that

we this day might enjoy Thy blessings. 
We ask these things in the name of our
Christ. Amen."

There was considerable talking about 
the great railroad strike in the East, the 
tariff and President Cleveland’s with
drawal from the Senate, the Hawaiian 
annexation treaty negotiated in Harris
on's administration.

Several at the table predicted that by 
spring the country would begin to 
recover from the panic and that the 
government's gold reserve would rise 
above the danger point. One of the 
number who had been over to the 
Amarillo settlement in October said 
conditions were somewhat improved 
over those of the summer months.

Mr. Dixon said the gathering of 
friends and the big dilnner reminded him 
of similiar gatherings in previous years 
at various places on the Plains. He 
recalled times he had visited at the 
Henry Ledrick ranch on Chicken Creek

in Roberts County, and the Dave Lard 
ranch ner Parnell, county seat of Roberts 

Hutchinson and Gray counties, and the 
Bert Lard ranch on Tallohone Creek.

Miss Annie Hibbits, who is staying at 
the Coffee home, while teaching school 
here, urged Mr. Dixon to tell of that 
memorable night, June 26, 1874, when a 
thousand Indians made an attack on 
Adobe Walls. The story has been told so 
many times that almost everyone in the 
country is familiar with the details, but it 
was strange how 28 men and one woman 
at the Walls would surely have been 
slaughtered if the ridge pole in Hanraha- 
an's saloon had not crackled like a rifle 
shot and awakened the men just before 
the Indians swarmed in from the breaks 
at dawn.

After Mr. Dixon had finished with his 
story the talk slowly returned to current 
interest. It was then that Mrs. Dixon 
amused her guests by telling of her

school teaching experiences the year 
before.

One of her five pupils was George 
Whittenburg and she highly recommend
ed him as a worker. She said that when 
the first cold spell came down across the 
prarie she and the pupils were forced to 
close up the openings inthe 10 by 12 log 
school house. She said George was an 
ideal mud slinger and that he knew all 
about laying the chunks.

Late this afternoon the holiday crowd 
prepared for an all-night dance. Several 
of the boys had outfitted their fiddles 
with new strings and everybody was due 
to have a rip-roaring time, but like all 
news reporters, ye scribe had to leave 
just when the fun commenced.

One of the fellows came out to the 
stable as ye scribe was about to take off. 
He handed ye scribe a bottle and said he 
always recommended its contents to his 
friends in the event of frostbite.

It looks like it might frost tonight.

DECA teacher Worley J . Smith 
retired from teaching in the Spearman 
school system this year. Mr. Smith 
has done an excellent job with the 
DECA program in Spearman, but this 
week we are going to honor him for 
his 21 years of keeping time for the 
Spearman Lynx football games.

Worley has enjoyed the new press 
box which was built in 1978. He 
started during the 1963-64 season.

Smith stated that this was the 
warmest year in the press box in 
history. In the past 8 years, even in 
the new press box, the timekeeper 
has had to have electric heaters 
plugged in to keep from freezing, as 
well as to keep his equipment 
working.
Some of the most exciting moments 
that Worley can recall include some 
of the following incidents: When 
Spearman was playing Canadian on 
their way to a championship, under 
rated Canadian was giving the lynx a 
tough game. The press box announ- 
ed that Boys Ranch was leading 
F'enyton and that even though 
Canadian might defeat the lynx 
Spearman would still represent the 
district. A Canadian official stormed

Scouts Christmas trees

N IC K  G R A Y

NICK GRAY has been named 
"M a n a g er of the Y ear-1984" by 
Taylor Petroleum. Our local store

is one of 295 Taylor Petroleum 
outlets. Nick’s  wife is the former 
Avo Tope.

R O BER T QUEENER, middle, 
is shown receiving the gold belt 
buckle which he won in the 
Chamber of Commerce drawing. 
Left is Mike Cudd, chairm an o f

the belt buckle program and is 
second vice president o f  Chamber 
o f  Com m erce. Right o f  Q ueener is 
Robert Elliot, Chamber o f C om 
m erce  president.

Troop 551 will be receiving the 
Christm as trees on Saturday after 
Thanksgiving. The troop will be 
selling the trees beginning Mon
day, November 26th. Hours for 
the sales will be weekdays from 4 
to 8 and Saturday from 10 to 5:30. 
This year the trees willl be sold 
out of the Old M cClellan Grain 
feed and tack store on Highway 
15.

Pride Mart gave  away 12
turkeys fo r  Thanksgiving. Pictur
ed  left is Shannon Barnes, Step- 
an ie Bowling, Dorothy Karnes, 
and Wayne Snider.

Stephanie drew  the nam es. 
The following m ay pick up their 
turkeys at Pride Mart 3 in

Sales from these trees

camp and various other expenses 
the Troop may have. F or any 
further information feel free to 
call Dwight Sum ner at 9-3469 or 
9-3893 or J immy Vanlanding ham 
at 9-2835.

Spearman: Don McLain, Kelly  
Burch. R ed  Breeden, M ike 
Miller, Perryton, Ju lia  Pinkley, 
Sunray, R.L.H use, Betty  Scrib
ner, Larry Irlbeck, Perryton, Ted 
W hitefield, Hugh Bryan. D. 
Hutchinson and Onie Moyer.

1894 Thanksgiving

M anager G ene Legg and assis
tant m anager Gary Bray an
n ou n ced  th is w eek that 
"E X P O -8 4 "  will be held at the 
Dumas Co-op, 600 Twichell Ave., 
Dumas, F riday and Saturday, 
Nov. 30 and D e c  1.

Storewide discounts and special 
order discounts will be featured 
during the EXPO.

Som e 24 to 25 booths will be set 
up at the 600 Twichell Ave. Co-op 
in Dumas including the following: 
Amarillo Hardware, Oster, VPG, 
re p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f M o n san to , 
Ciba-Geigy, Stauffer, Shell, Vel- 
sicol, Mobay, North American 
Supply Co. Livestock Show Equip
ment. Also W iley Manufacturing 
Col, manufacturers of ag spray 
p arts, K in g  M a n u fa ctu rin g , 
Servi-Tech System , Adams Til
lage Tools, Midwest Gloves, 
W est Texas W holesale, Farmland 
Industries, Center Plains Ferti
liz e r  C o ., N C +  S e e d , and 
Growers Ag Seed Co.

Gary Bray went ahead to say 
that there will be many storewide 
discounts on all item s plus addi
tional discounts thru catalog 
items.

Door prizes will be drawn every 
hour starting at noon F riday, Nov. 
30 and continuing all day D e c  1.

One of the highlights of the 
drawings will be strictly for FFA  
and 4-H organizations. Dumas 
C o o p  will give a "SH O W -B O X " 
to whichever group wins the 
drawing. Each m em ber of FFA  or 
4-H in Hansford County may 
register for the drawing and if his 
or her name is drawn the group 
will win the "SH O W  BO X” .

Another interesting feature of 
the "E X P O ”  will be the sharpen
ing of clipper blades. Bray re
minds farm ers that they have a 
good supply of feed troughs and 
stock tanks on hand plus every
thing for the farm and ranch.

City folks are also urged to 
attend. They will find many item s 
that will be needed for home use 
with winter coming on.

Gene Legg, Gary Bray, and the 
entire 21 employees at the Dumas 
Co-op wish everyone a  Happy 
Thanksgiving season and invite 
them to attend “ EXPO  84” 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 30 and 
D e c  1.

BS
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Local students in honor band
The following band students 

were selected to membership in 
the 1984-85 5-states honor band 
from tryouts held Saturday. Nov. 
17. 1984: Anne Sheets. Clari
net; Liz Sumner, Alto C larinet 
Tam m y S h ie ld s . A lto  C lari
n e t  Diane Sorgi. B ass C larinet 
Do ana Turner, Alto Saxaphone; 
Neta Burger. Trumpet; Stacy 
Sealerdo, Trum pet Chris Lopez, 
Tuba; Carl Kizxiar, Tympani. 
a lternate.

A concert featuring these stud
ents under the direction of nation
ally famous J ames Barnes from

the University of K ansas will be 
presented at Guymon High School 
on Saturday, D ecem b ers. 1964.

From Russia with love: A young 
Soviet couple, on a stopover at Shannon 
Airport in Ireland, approached a counter 
in the Shannon duty-free store recently. 
The young man, in halting English, 
asked for "protection.” He was quickly 
whisked away by immigration 
authorities for questioning But it wasn't 
political protection he was seeking. He 
wanted to buy some condoms. In 
Roman Catholic Ireland, the sale of con
doms is forbidden, except to married 
couples and then only with a doctor's 
prescription. Color the officials red, the 
young lovers blue.

[CF.

Love, Chinese style: Two villages in 
Hubei Province in China have been at 
odds because of a clan feud that started 
76 years ago But somehow a young girl 
named Huang Youjiao met and fell in 
love with a young man named Wang 
Qizhou, who lived in the rival village. 
When her family found out, Huang fled 
to Wang's home to escape her parents' 
wrath, according to the newspaper 
China Daily. A throng of her villagers 
came after Huang to bring her back, but 
a conciliation commission intervened to 
prevent bloodshed and managed to per
suade the feuding neighbors to calm 
down The youngsters were married. 
And probably moved away.

Rice paper is not made from rice but 
from the pith of the plant "Fatsia 
papyrifers.”

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
SPEARMAN PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION

Date: November 30, 1984 
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Place: City Council Chambers of Temporary City Hall,

514 Collard, Spearman, Texas.
|Purpose: To consider in public hearing the rezoning of the tracts

of land listed below plus one-half of all bounding streets, 
alleys, and public ways:

1. 150' x 290' of Outlot 4, Spearman, Texas.
Street Address - 720 D. Avenue

2 . Tract A, Outlot 40, Spearman, Texas,
Street Address - 403 N. Bernice

If the Planning and Zoning Commission favorably considers the request 
or the applicant files a written appeal with the City Secretary by 
12:00 noon, December 14, 1984, the City Council will-hold a public 
hearing to consider the proposed change as follows:

Date: December 11, 1984 
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: City Council Chambers of Temporary City Hall, 514 Collard, 

Spearman, Texas.

For additional information call 659-2524.

/s/ Charlotte Sheets

4-H Food 
Show held

The 1984-85 Hansford County 
Food Show was held Saturday, 
November 10 at 3 p.m. It took 
plare in Spearman at the Exten
sion H om em akers C lub  room . 
Seven active 4 -h 'ers  and a pee 
wee participated in this year’s 
show. The Extension Homemak- 
ere Council sponsored the favors 
that each one received. The 
4-H'ere entered and their cate
gories were J uniore: M ain Dish; 
Bonnie I arvis. blue and M ichelle 
Cook, blue; Vegetable-Fruit-Stacy 
Gardiner, blue; Nutritious Snacks 
fc desserts-Mary Cook, blue and 
Karla Kunselman, blue. P ee 
W ee-Fruit-Vegetable-Ronda R en
ner, blue. Seniors: M ain Dish- 
Anna Marie Jarv is, blue; Nutri
tious Snacks 4  D essert-Stephanie 
Friemel, blue.

The juniors that will continue 
on to District competition are 
Bonnie J arvis, K aria Kunselm an, 
Stacy Gardiner and M ichelle 
Cook. Mary Cook is alternate. 
Seniors going are Anne M arie 
Jarvis and Stephanie Friem el. 
District I Food Show will be held 
at Dumas, Saturday, D ecem ber at 
the Dumas High School. J udging 
will take place that morning and 
the awards program, open to the 
public, will be that afternoon.

This ’n That
BY BARBARA ALLISON

Bunny ban: A group of animal rights 
activists wants to keep “bunny burgers" 
off restaurant menus. But the American 
Rabbit Breeders Association feels that 
rabbit meat is the food of the future. The 
breeders' 61st annual convention, held 
recently in Orlando, Fla., was picketed 
by 75 protestors wearing rabbit 
costumes. “If any restaurant even con
templates bunny burgers, we’re calling 
a boycott," one protestor said. But a 
breeder responded that rabbit "is high 
in protein, low in cholesterol and there's 
no fat." The protest was organized by 
H A R E. — Humans Against Rabbit Ex
ploitation. Hare today, gone tomorrow.
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TREE TOP — Is your Christmas tree 
too tall for its' location? Cut the excess 
from the top and make a mini-tree. Hang 
it with shiny ornaments and suspend it 
from the ceiling in an infants' room to 
make the first tree. Or. wire bits of bird
seed cake to branches and place tree 
outdoors.

Legislation in 1845 ordered elections 
in the United States to take place dur
ing the first week of November because 
"harvesting is over then and winter has 
not yet made the roads impassable." 
Tuesday was designated instead of Mon
day because many voters lived a day's 
journey from the polling place and ob
jected to traveling on Sunday.

j&M  Shoe Repair
New opening Monday Nov. 1 2 . 1 

Women’s work, dye equipment. Everything from 

shoe shine to saddle repair, some tack supplies. 

Open 8 :3 0  - 5 :0 0

Farm Bureau Building west door.
307 W. Davis 659-3113

SKf

Cattlemans Supper Club Hwy. 207 South, Spearman
would like to invite everyone out to the New Private 
Supper Club.

Membership fee  is $100.00 a year. Opening at 5 :00  p.m. till ?? a.m. After 5 :0 0  

menu will have Seafood and Steaks. Appetizers will be served.

All members and their guests will enter from the south entrance only. The two bottom

dining rooms will be fo r members only after 5:00 p.m. All members and their guests 
are welcome.

For more information caU 659-2664 or come by Cattlemans Restaurant. Memberships 

are on sale now. Opening date is Monday November 26.

To those of you who are non-members the west entrance will be open from 5:00 a.m. till 9 p.p.m,

C a t t l e m a n s  S u p p e r  C l u b
659-2664 Hwy. 207 South Spearman, Texas
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M irra i.-T R A D E  OB RENT THROUGH THE

D  A D S
Call

659-3434
S E R V IC E S

llllllllllllilllllllllllllllll
MONUMENTS

Save Agent* and 
Undertaker* Profit*

If it is inconvenient for 
you to visit our large 
display, please phone col
lect (405) 327-0626 or write 
and we will call on you. 

ALVA MONUMENT 
WORKS, INC.

Alva. OK 73717

llllllllllllilllllllllllllllll

New to area?
Give us a try 

Call your local 
USED COW DEALER 

As soon as Possible 
659 3544 
659-3545

1-800-692-4043
17S-rtn

NOTICE
Wallace Monument Co.
Monuments, Curbing.

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON
Spearman. Texas 

35S-RTN

ossood
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas 
Dealers of Rock of Ages 

Granite as well as all 
colored granites, marble 
and bronze memorials.

rtprfttMrtwJ by

BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

ODD JO B S  around your house, 
don't know who to call? Call C. W. 
Handy M an Services, Charles 
W est. 650-3833.
20S-rtn

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

412 Davis 
659-2483 

Spearman 
M on.-Fri.
8 :30-12:30

SEA R S BLOWN-IN ATTIC IN
SULATION. Now 10%  off. Com
pletely installed. For FREE 
Estim ate at your convenience dial 
659-2573. Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
517 S. Hwy. 207.
45s-rtn

Home Baked Goodslll Baked to 
order by the Spearman High 
School Cheerleaders. We will 
bake anything! T o  place an order 
call 659-2807. We will appreciate 
your support.

STEAM  RINSE ft VAC /  
Rinse and Vac Sham pooef for 

rent at Gordons Drug. $10.95 up 
to 24 hours.

Commerical and Residential 
painting inside or outside. 659- 
3431. 659-3532. 659-2257. Free 
estimates. Call anytime. 
ls -8 tc
CONCERT QUALTTY piano tuning 
and repair. Free estimates, 

in Clark,
Write

Qaon Clark, Bo* 1016. Dalhart. TX 
79022 or call collect 806-249-2783.

2-8tp-rtn

M ISC . F O R  S A L E

Buy now and save on Tram
polines for Christmas. Free 
delivery. Call 733-2978 after 
5:00.
2e-2tc

FOR SALE: 3M  “ Plain Paper 
Copier”  Model 545. Used less 
than two yeare. Call-Flret Chris
tian Church 659-2036.
2-RTN

FOR SALE: P ies, desserts, 
breads and birthday cakes. New 
novelty pans available. Cabbage 
Patch, Rainbow Brite. Also “ MR. 
T .“  pattern, for cakes. Plan 
special novelty cakes for Christ

mas-place orders early. Call Jo y  
a t 733-2517.
2s- nc

FOR SALE: Full blood Siam ese 
cats 435-5754. 106 N. Baylor. 
Perryton. Tax. 
ls -4 tc

R E A L  E S T A T E

FOR SALE: Nice brick home on 
com cer lot. Lots of trees. 729 sq. 
ft. garage. Excellant condition. 
603 Roland. $36,500.00. Call 
Sheila W atley 659-3970.
50-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
double garage. 1118 S. Barkley. 
Call 249-6673.
519-rtn

W A N T E D

F O R  R E N T

Trailer For  Rent: 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, refrigerator and stove 
furnished, nice backyard with 
storage shed. Call 9-3186. 
ls-4 tp

M O B IL E  H O M E S  

F O R  S A L E

1983, 14 x 60, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath (garden tub), front kito- 
hen, storm windows, vaulted 
ceiling. Excellent condition! 
L 'w  equity and assume 13%  
loan at 188.38/month. 659- 
5162.
51 s-rtn-sonly

For Sale: 1982 M edallion M obil 
Home 14x85, 3 bedroom with 
fireplace. Call 733-2125 after 5. 
2s-2tc

DEALER REPO !
3 bedroom m obile home. 2 

baths, wood siding, fireplace, 
storm windows, garden tub, etc. 
Assume payments of $270.62 with 
approved credit: Includes delivery 
and insurance.

W E TAKE TRA D ES ANY 
THING OF VALUE! 

QUALITY AFFORDABLE 
MOBILE HOM ES HWY. SOW. 

PAMPA. TX. 665-0715 
51-8tc________

A U T O M O B IL E S  

F O R  S A L E

FOR SA LE: 1983 Ford Escort 
W agon. 13,000 miles. 1 owner. 
Call 659-3532 or 659-2257.
2s-4tc
FOR SA LE: 1974 AMC Matador. 
Call 659-5012.
3-1 tp____________________ _________

H E L P  W A N T E D

Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch is seek
ing married couples for the posi
tion of house parent trainee. Start 
a career in professional child care 
while raising your own family in 
a  healthy rural environment. Ex
cellent starting pay ft benefits. 
F o r  more information about our 
unique program, contact J im 
Dillingham at 806-534-2211.
2-6tc

L IV E S T O C K

Horse breaking and training. 
J eff Chase 435-5246.
2s-12tc

NOTICE
Bad w eather will soon be here 

and along with it will com e severe 
road conditions. In case  of ex 
trem e  weather conditions when it 
is not safe for children to travel 
back and forth to school, school 
may be called off. To find out if 
school will be dosed, you may 
listen to KGYN-Guymon, KRD F- 
S p earm an , K V II-A m a rillo , or 
Channel 6-Gruver.

WILL DO housedeaning. En
quire at 312 N. Hoskins.
2S-2tp

W ill do babysitting in my 
home, low rates, for excellent 
care. Call Lelia. 859-3944.
2-2tp

WOULD U K E  A USED CAR 
SEAT  FOR IVi yr. old boy. 
659-3280.
2-2tc

B U S IN E S S

O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Own your own J Ban-Sports
wear. Ladies Apparel, Combina
tion, Accessories. Large Size 
store. National brands: J ordache. 
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, 
Esprit, Brittania, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, 
Claiborne. M em bers Only. O r  
ganically Grown. H ealthtex, 900 
others. $7 ,900 to $24,900, in v en 
tory, airfare, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888- 
6555.
3 -ltp

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to thank everyone who 
came and ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with us last Thursday at the Union 
Church. You made our dinner the best 
success ever. We fed over 500 people.

We appreciated the people of 
Spearman very much.

Union Church Missionary Ladies

W e would like to take this 
means to thank everyone who 
bought raffle tickets on the Video 
C assette Recorder. Carl Archer 
had the winning ticket.

Stationm aster’ s House 
Museum Board

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

Guymon Elks Supper Club is 
open to the public. Our hours are 
W ednesday-Thursday 6-10 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 6 -10 :30  p.m. W e 
have a  Prim e rib special every 
Friday.
46s-rtn

The CO W BO Y SUB-CHAPTER 
of the F .C .A . m eets the fourth 
Saturday of every month at 7 :30 
p.m. at the Home Demonstration 
Building, Spearm an, Texas.

W EIG H T W ATCHERS meets 
each Monday at 8 :0 0  p.m . at the 
Home Dem onstration Building, 
Spearm an. Texas.

The state insect of Pennsylvania is the 
firefly.

The Irish consume 317 pounds of 
potatoes annually, more than any 
other people in the world.

V i r g i n i a  w h i t e
Realtor

2Tour Business Is A ppreciated

659-3841

3 bedrm gre\l- 
ful larg® lii 
he
Big dii
Over 1800 sq. ft.

EH
beauti- 
th cat-

Large home with 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, big walk in closets. Near 
school.

Beautiful clean home with 3 
bedrooms, 1 ¥* baths, fire
place. Two living areas, excel
lent location.

Approx. 1700 sq. ft. of living 
area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. The beautiful large liv
ing area has wall to wall brick 
fireplace, fenced yard. Excel
lent location.

4 Centerpiece
Well, we came through another 

prediction for bad weather of 
snow and ice. We did have some 
snow but mostly drizzle, mist »nrl 
fog. It was great weather for the 
wheat and a delight to see the 
snow coming down so gently.

This will be a short week for 
those of us at the Center. W e will 
close Wednesday afternoon and 
stay dosed for Thanksgiving and 
Friday, opening on Monday the 
26th. When Thanksgiving is over 
it won’t be long till Christmas and 
much is to be done before then.

Would like to mention at this 
time we will be doing baskets for 
the needy for Christmas. If you 
would like to donate canned goods 
of vegetables, fruit or anything 
that goes in these baskets you 
might be getting these set out and 
bring them to the Center anytime 
before the 19th or 20th. W e will 
have a receptade for your dona
tions to buy turkeys for the 
baskets.

The Mexican Star quilt is to be 
drawn for during the Christmas 
Holiday season. Tickets are now 
available at the Center or any 
senior dtizen this week will have 
tickets for sale. Your donation for 
one ticket will be $2.00  or three 
tickets for $5.00. This is a 
beautifu l q u ilt In tan s  and 
browns. Be sure and get your 
tickets as it only takes one to win 
and that could be you.

Hope for each of you a  happy 
Thanksgiving and will see  you 
next week.

Alma

$ri0nt(i I I
Real Estate

8 0 6 / 6 5 9 - 3 4 4 0
Priced to sell. 603 S . Evans. 2 
\mlroom. ■Hiccd. com er lot,
storm windows. Fenced, 1 
bath, approx. 1000 sq. ft. 
Utility room. Assumable loan. 
Call for appointment.

411 S. B ernice. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, carpeted, fire place, ceil
ing fans, new steel siding, 
fenced yard, storm windows 
and doors, dish washer, central 
heat and air. Storage building. 
Assumable loan. Call for ap
pointment.

Moose l^odge 
Entertainment 
Committee met

The Entertainment Committee of 
the Moose Lodge met Wednesday, 
Nov. 7 at 8:00 p.m. Those present at 
the meeting were Sarah Conelly, June 
Sedan, Terry & Nancy Graves and 
David and Sharron Swan.

The committee discussed dances to 
be scheduled for the rest of the year. 
Dances scheduled are Nov. 24 with 
Young Country: Dec. 8 with the Lucky 
Band; Dec. 81, New Year’s Eve with 
Country Kicking Band. Everyone 
come out and enjoy the fun!

London’*  Big Ben, the world’s 
moat famous clock, has a pendulum 
13 feet long that weighs 700 pound*.

ACCENTUATE THE LONG -  Angle
furniture to play up a fireplace in a long, 
narrow room. Angled arrangements 
work best for corner fireplaces. 
Perimeter space is freed and the seating 
arrangement is more cozy. To change 
the look and add holiday sparkle to the 
room, buy an oblong area rug and angle 
it in front of the fireplace.

HAPPY NEW YEAR -  Plan early lor 
your gala New Years Eve party. Make 
a diagram showing where food and 
beverage tables will be located, and 
shop tor inexpensive, bright colored 
sheets to cover them. Write out invita
tions and ready them for mailing. A 
clever, low cost invitation can be made 
by writing on deflated party balloons. 
They must be blown up to find out the 
details. Buy party ware-plates, cutlery, 
etc. — in the post-holiday sales.

Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr. became the 
first American to orbit on Feb. 2. 1962, 
when he circled the earth three times 
in the Mercury capsule Friendship 7.

1017 W ilmeth Dr., Spacious 4 
bedroom 2 story home with 
basement and fireplace. Two 
baths, fenced yard and 2 large 
sto rag e  b u ild in g s. L ots  of 
extras.

715 W. 7th, Commercial build
ing, (The Sports Tally Building) 
Lots of retail and storage
facilities.

W e wont your listings 
Leo K. M eyer B ob  Hardy 
B roker Sales

Storage Building for sale on 
Hoskins S t .  1200 sq. ft.

Residential lot for sale on 
D ressen St. in block next to 
grade school. 2

O f fe r e d  b y
EM M ETTH . SANDERS.

I t  LTOR 
+ #•

Three bedroom house with 
attached garage; good loca
tion, price reduced.

• ••
Nearly new 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
bride home; has central heat 
and air, carpets, mini-blinds, 
dishwasher, near high school. 
Loan assumption possible. 
Shown by appointment only. 

* * *
Elegant 3 bedroom, 3 bath 

home, formal living and din
ing rooms, detached double 
garage with apartment, patio, 
sprinkler system, established 
landscaping.

• ••

75 ft. by 225 ft. lot on paved
county road in Crawford Add.

• • •

Three bedroom home with 
large living room, extra stor
age room, fenced back yard. 
Curtains, drapes, kitchen 
range and air conditioner 
included.

• ••

EM M ETTR . SANDERS  
REALTOR

659-2516 nights 659-2601 
32-rtn-Tonly

9 ^ a .
Daryl Wynn, B roker  

658-4258

A llen  A lford  
659-3034

Larry Trosper  
659-3491

We'll give our word to you
GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY

C orporate R eg is tered  T radem ark o f  
Century 21 R eal E state  Corporation .
Prin ted U .S A . E ach  o f fic e  is in d ep en d 
ently  ow n ed  an d  op era ted .

Equal Housing Opportunity.

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS!!!
CALL TODAY!!!!
BOND FINANCING NOW  

AVAILABLE FOR 1st. TIME 
HOME BUYERS 11.8%.

1010 UNN DRIVE- A HOME 
THAT IS A DREAM. It is a home 
you can move into and not have to 
do a thing but enjoy it. Three 
bedroom, large family room with 
a  fireplace. The kitchen is very 
functional with a built-in oven, 
range, microwave, refrigerator, 
and beautiful ash cabinets.

The service area has many 
cabinets with a sink, washer and 
dryer. There is a panel ray heater 
to back up to when a person

comes in chilled and also a gas 
outlet that can be used when the 
electricity goes off.

For your outdoor enjoyment, 
there is a 10’ x 30’ covered patio. 
The yard has an excellent start of 
buffalo grass that doesn’t require 
much water or mowing. All 
drapes, curtains, and blinds re
main.

Let us show you this beautiful 
home today. Shown by appoint
ment only to qualified buyers.

NICE STARTER H O M E-22  
Brandt- two bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining room, living room, one 
bath. Se ller will leave refrigera
tor, stove. It has a detached 

garage. This is a real buy. Call 
today for an appointment to see 
this house.

COUNTRY LOVERS-Lovely 3 
bedroom home with a double 
detached garage. Large den with 
fireplace, central heat and air, 
storm windows and double doors 
at entry way. Two full baths with 
large walk in closets. Large 
kitchen with dish washer, double 
oven, intercom system and cook 
top stove. This lovely home is 
about four miles south on high
way 207. Approximately 11 acres 
and many trees of all kinds. 
Shown by appointment to quali
fied buyers only. This is a real 
buy.

1010  H a n e y -T h r e e  bed room  
home, single garage. This home 
has just been redecorated in the 
past year. New six foot fence and 
landscaping is excellent.. H as a 
fireplace to enjoy on these snowy 
days that will be coming our way. 
Has central heat and air. Insulat
ed well. Let us show you this 
home today. Shown by appoint
ment only. Q ualifies for bond 
money.

1112 S. Barkley- 3 bedroom with 
l¥ i baths. Central heat and air. 
H as a six foot fence with large 
storage building. Call us for an 
appointment today.

*
201 W est 12th- Three bedroom, 
living and dining area. Has 
fireplace, central heat and air. 
Call for an appt. today. This hom e 
will qualify for bond money.

NEW  LISTINQ-PricBd to sell. 720 
S. BArlll(fy.'\§)b£fli6om8, central 
heat and air. 1700 sq. ft. U nder
ground sW p ge
9heel, -large garage.

412 SOUTH ROLAND- All brick-3 
bedroom. Central air and heat, 50 
x 140 lot with 6' fence, single car 
garage. Assumable loan. Shown 
by appointment only. Owner 
anxious to sell.

610 S. Haney- 3 bedrooms and 
1 Vi bath9. Central heat and air it 
has been remedied. It has ther
mo windows and is insulated well. 
Call us today for an appointment 
to see this beautiful home.

SKIP TO SCHOOL-901 TOWN
SEND- From this 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage home, it 
would be d ose  for your child to 
skip to school. It has a  large 
fenced in yard with a  storage 
building. It is priced to  s e l l  for 
owner has moved and is  ready to 
sell. Call today.

1106 S. Haney- 3 bedroom, kit
chen, living room. H as one bath, 
central heat and single car gai^ 
age. It is a well kept home. Cell 
today for an appt. This home will 
qualify for bond money.

1’ f
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Our Herihyt of KiWi^

Traditional Lutheran teaching
____with the GoeDel in term s of

Word and Sacram ent. Scripture 
places a very high value on God's 
Word. It is the Word of Creation 
which we find in the beginning. It 
is the W ord o f Prom ise that is the 
hope of salvation, 'i t  is the Word 
'm ade flesh* when the savior is 
bom . It is Je su s  ‘ Word of 
Prom ise " I  am with you always” 
connected with the w ater of 
Baptism . It is the Word of 
Assurance connected with the 
B read  and W in e ,, ‘ ‘Given and 
shed for the forgiveness of s in s ."

God’s W ord is supreme; but 
the W ord is clearly connected 
with some very earthly, tangible, 
elem ents in  the case of Baptism 
and Holy Communion. This is 
why we speak of the gospel in 
term s of Word and Sacram ent 
These are tho “ M eans of G racs . 
These are the basic vehicles for 
sharing God’s plan of salvation 
with believers.
N EXT TOPIC: A Sacram ent is 
unique.

B ill Schardin, Pastor 
Faith Lutheran Church 

Spearman, Texas

Pictured above are som e o f  the 
various craft item s to b e  sold  at 
th e Country Store S ale to b e  held 
Dec. 2nd. at the First State Bank 
from  2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

MARKETS
W HEAT
MILO
CORN

$3.27
4.30
2.95

Letter to 
the editor

D ear Mr. Miller:
F or over a decade I have served 

on the Board of Trustees of a 
home for abused and neglected 
girls and boys located ju st outside 
Las Vegas. The children there 
have an unusual project each year 
recycling old Christm as cards 
from which they earn extra  pocket 
money... a project I hope you can 
help them with, by alerting your 
readers to save the fronts of 
attractive religious cards to  send 
to St. J ude's Ranch fo r Children. 
P.O . Box 965, Boulder City. 
Nevada 89095-0965.

If you need additional informa
tion about this home, ju st write its 
director, the Reverend H erbert A. 
Ward, J r„ SSC. I am sure Father 
Ward will be happy to send you 
whatever materials you might be 
interested in having. And I am 
equally certain he will be  grateful 
to receive the used Christm as 
card fronts from your readers 
(and even a donation to help feed 
and clothe his youngstere if your 
readers are so inclined).

I appreciate your help in this 
appeal, and I know the children 
will love you for i t

Sincerely, 
E d  M cM ahon 

________________Board of Trustees

Save Time 
& Money

B Y  A N N  F R A N C IS  D O LA N

HIGH FLYER — When you're mak
ing reservations for holiday travel, 
check out the airlines’ frequent flyer 
plan. Mott lines have them; they offer 
discounts and other advantages for 
travelers who log a certain number of 
miles. If the amount specified seems 
unattainable, ask If your airlines credits 
the flyer with a thousand miles per trip. 
Some plans give bonus miles for holiday 
travel, too.

IMPORTANT NEWS
The 24,009-member American Op- 

tometric Association (AOA) has recom
mended that its member optometrists 
accept assignment for covered Medicare 
Part B eye care services by becoming 
"participant physicians" under the 
Medicare Program.

Good for them!
© 1064 Suburban Features

Make bill paying 
easier with the 
Average Billing 

Plan.

TNP Employee A. C Doyal uses and recommends the 
Average Billing Plan for smoothing out the seasonal 
highs and lows o f  your electric bill.

You know there are 
differences in your 
electric bills from one 
season to the next.
Some months you 
simply use more elec
tricity and others you 
use less. Well, those months when you use more, your higher than usual 
electric bill may make it hard to stay on your household budget. With the 
help of the Average Billing Plan, you and your household budget can make 
bill paying a lot easier.

TNP's Local Service Representative A. C. Doyal in Higgins. Tfexas. recom
mends the Average Billing Plan to his customers, particularly those on 
fixed incomes.

Find out more about the Average Billing Plan and to see if you qualify, by 
calling our office. After all. helping you get the most benefit from your 
electric service is just one more way we are . . .

Neighborly Professionals 
Offering You The Best Choice.

- NewMexico m r  Power Company,

We bmke for swans: A British com
muter train from Bristol to London, 
moving at 60 m.p.h., ground to a halt 
to avoid hitting a young swan, reported 
British Rad spokesman Chris Watts. 
“The swan was somewhat stubborn, and 
it was some time before it would leave 
the rail line," Watts said. A conductor's 
efforts to shoo the swan were finally suc
cessful The delay made the commuters 
18 minutes late for their appointed 
rounds. Wonder what excuses they gave 
their bosses for being late.
<S)Suburban Features

Most caviar sold in the United States 
is made from the roe. or eggs, of red 
salmon or whitefish rather than from 
sturgeon.

MEDICAL GUIDE -  A new booklet. 
“10 Guides to Proper Medicine Use." of
fers consumers information about over- 
the-counter and prescription drugs. 
Write for a free copy to: Council on 
Family Health. 420 Lexington Ave., New 
York. NY I0017. The Council, a public 
service organization, will also provide 
a list of their other publications of con
sumer interest.
© 1984 Suburban Features

The first Librarian of Congress was 
engaged in 1800 at $2 a day to organize 
the 740 volumes ordered for the fledgl
ing library.

ADVERTISKMENT FOR BIDS

: n s l W 1

Y
R e g io n a l

Chiropractic
Center

Dr. Darrell D. Duke
Complete Chiropractic and 

nutritional services.

Open M on.-Fr. 9 :09-4 :30
221 Sanders 659-5585

Sealed proposals for the handicap access facilities for Hansford County 
Courthouse, Spearman, Texas will be received at the Hansford County 
Courthouse, Spearman, Texas until: Tuesday, December 4, 1984, 2:00 P.M, 
in the Deliberation Room.

Proposals shall be addressed to Hansford County.

Plans and speciricat ions may be examined at the following locations: 
Hansford County Judge's office, Hansford Courthouse, Spearman, Texas, 
F.W. Dodge Plan Room, 1400 West 8th Street, Amarillo, Texas, and A.G.C. 
Plan Room, P.O. Box 2563, 1707 West 8th Street, Amarillo, Texas.

Two (2) sets of drawings and specifications will be furnished to all 
qualified General Contractors submitting proposals with a $100.00 per 
set deposit. Additional copies of the drawings and specifications may 
be obtained from the Architects, Ensign & Tunnell Architects, Inc.,
1312 West 15th Avenue, Amarillo, Texas upon payment of $100.00 (non- 
refimdnhle) to defray printing costs.

Acceptable Bidder's Bond, payable to the Hansford County in an amount 
not less than five percent (5%) of the hid submitted must accompany 
each proposal as a guarantee that, if awarded the contract, the bidder 
will promptly enter into a contract and execute such bonds as may be 
requi red.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any formalities or to reject any 
or all bids.

All proposals shall remain in effect for a period of thirty (30) days 
t rom date of receipt unless sooner returned.

SHURFRESH SEIF 8ASTIH8 N TENDER TIMER

“ TURKEYS
S  PEPSI,

PEPSI FREE, 
V W otrpSlM  DIET PEPSI

»

••USER'S
%pl0 SOUR CREAM K Q C  
\% gs/ A DIPS • 12. TUI t J  V

. S J lORDEI I
WHIPPING 
CREAM

Vi FIAT CTI. 59
SHURFIRE 
SUGAR

6 LB B M $1 49
DELTA
PAPER
TOWELS 39

DECKER
BOLOGRA

6 DZ. PKG. 59
DECKER
SLICED 39

TREE TOP

APPLE CIDER $ 1 6 9

a®©
SRJSri*,
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Myers of Girlstown USA 
to speak at Union Church

Don and Carla are the adminis
trators of Girlstown, USA in 
Borger, Texas. Girlstown is a 
home for dependent and neglect
ed children. Don served as social 
worker for the children’s home of 
Lubbock for six years. During 
that time Carla taught in a 
Lubbock Christian School. Don 
also served as D irector of Social 
Service for a Church of Christ 
Home in Amarillo. Both Don and 
Carla taught school for seven 
years in Corpus Christi.

During the last 13 years they 
have seen the power of the Holy

Spirit operate in a  miraculous way 
in their lives. Carla has a 
miraculous healing testimony of 
which there was no medical cure 
for her condition. They are both 
strong dedicated Christians and 
love to share their faith.

Don and Carla will be speaking 
at the Union Church Sunday, 
November 25th, at 6 :3 0  P.M .

Pastor STeve Rogers and mem
bers of the Union Church extend a 
warm welcome to all that would 
like to come and hear about the 
work of the Lord that is being 
done in Girlstown, USA. Nursery 
provided.

Elizabeth J . York (left) has succes
sfully completed Allsup’s Assistant 
Manager Training course held at the 
company’s home office in Clovis. 
York receives her diploma from Rick 
Garris, instrutor for the Assistant 
Manager Class. The three day course 
includes instruction in customer rela
tions, company policies, operational

Pvt. Carl Cook 

gets Hawaiii duty
M arine Pfc. Carl R. Cook, son 

of Leland E. and Nelda J . Cook of 
17 S . Brandt, Spearm an, TX, has 
reported for duty with first marine 
Brigade, Kaneohe Bay, HI.

A 1977 graduage of Spearman 
High School, he joined the Marine 
Corps in Februaiy 1984.

procedures, and management skills. 
According to Garris, "The entire 
training program represents an effort 
by Allsup’s to provide better service 
to our customers and prepare assis
tant manager for a rewarding career 
in the convenicene store industry.” 
York returns to her store at 305 W. 
Kenneth in Spearman.

NlGHTLiFC"

1984 Suburban Features

P erry  ton icom un  t 
gives p rog ram

Town and Country and Happy 
Homes Extension Homemakers 
met Tuesday, November 6th, in 
the home of Cindy Holton. 
"Som eone’s in the K itch en " in 
Perryton, gave a program on 
garnishing techniques. She 
brought many gadgets for making 
garnishing quick and easy. 
Teresa also dem onstrated how 
each gadget worked and gave 
several ideas to try to turn regular 
dishes special. Following the 
program, refreshm ents were 
served to both dubs.

D enise Harbour, President, 
then called the business meeting 
to order. R oll call was answered to 
"P rogram  Suggestions’ ’ . Paula 
Foster gave the treasurer’s re
port.

Debi Rogers made the motion 
we do a  service project on the 
"S av e  a Baby Program ".

We dedded November 27, at 
the Extension Homemakers 
Building would be a  good time 
and place.

Peggy W inegarner moved we 
donate $25 .00  to the American 
Heart Assodation.

M em bers attending were I ulie 
Adams, J oan Brown, P at Cudd, 
Paula Foster, D enise Harbour. 
Cindy Holton, Delinda McLaugh
lin, Emily McCullough, J eanie 
Laughlin, Lynna Renner, Debi 
Rogers. Dixie Smith, Connie 
Steger, Peggy W inegarner, Bev
erly Antalek and Pam  Cobb. 
Following the meeting Thanksgiv
ing baskets were delivered. The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of J eanie Laughlin, November 
20th, with K aren Harruff giving a 
program on Bartering.

TeeVee Laffs

YOU'D THINK THEY'D WAIT 
UUTIlTM E RXflfeAU SEASON 
I *  O V6R BEFORE THEY 

CALLUS PO IN TED  IM V

:hild Identification A m haric, widely spoken in
Ethiopia, has a 1,700-year-old

forms available
General Telephone Company of 

the Southwest has joined a nation
wide effort to alert parents of the 
importance of making every effort 
to educate their children to the 
threat some strangers may pose, 
and to record information that can 
assist law enforcement agendas 
should their child be missing.

General Telephone has child 
identification forms available at 
all GTE Phone Marts and other 
customer contact offices.

The form is simple and easy to 
complete, and is to be retained by 
the parents. Information to be 
compiled indudes photographs, 
address, age. date of birth, color 
of eyes and hair, height, weight 
and any identifying marks. Space 
is also available for thumb prints.

The company urges the infor
mation be updated yearly.

The most important aspect of 
a program such as this is for 
parents to recognize that the 
potential exists for something to 
happen to their child and to take 
every precaution available to keep 
it from happening, primarily to 
beware of strangers," Robert J . 
Meyers, Perryton Operations 
manager said.

Nationwide statistics show that 
more than 150,000 children dis
appear from their homes yearly. 
Information such as that contain
ed on the child identification form 
can aid law enforcement agendes 
in locating a missing child.

The Child Identification Pro
gram is one of several community 
relations programs sponsored by 
General Telephone of the South
west. Others being utilized in 
some locations are the Helping 
Hands Program where Parent 
Teacher Assodations sign up 
block parents to display Helping 
Hands stickers in windows to 
assist youngsters who are lost or 
need  a ss is ta n ce , th e  C h ild 's  
Room Program administered by 
fire departments to place stickers 
on the window of a child’s room to

show fire fighters that a  young- 
i»* p o s s ib ly  in  H u rt p a r t ic u la r

room during an emergency, and 
Crime W atch Program in which 
local GTE employees report sus- 
pidous activities to police. Con
tact Hank J ordan, public affairs 
manager, 918-455-5151. to deter- 
mine the availability of GTE 
community relations programs in 
your area.

alphabet of 247 characters, each 
representing a syllable.

Some octopl can change from 
shades of light aqua to deep red- 
brown within seconds, blending with 
the sea or mimicking a coral mass to 
fool their prey and enemies.

Friday, November 30, between 1:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 p.m. there will be a free blood 
pressure clinic during the “EXPO 84” at 
the Dumas Co-op 600 Twichell.

B f m m ) r iT T m T r m x m T r»T riT Tnnr!i m » m  gt a n r m n m m y  
ATTENTION LIVESTO CK PR O D U C ER S

CATTLEMAN’S LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.
Box 50, Dal hart, Tx. 79022 

P h or . (8C8) 249-5505  
4 M iles W e st of D alhart on Hwy. 54

*  Hog Buying Station starts at 9 :00  
a.m . and is held on the 1st and 3rd 
Wednesday of each month.
•Cattle sa le  starts  at 11 :00  every 
Friday.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1984 
Sold 6692 Cattle

Butcher Cows 
Butcher Bulls
H eiferettes ...........................to * * 7
Cutting Bulls $38 to 147
Feed er Steers 500  to 600 lb s ................  $40 to $62

................... 600  to  700 lbs. $55.75 to $71.50
700  to 800 lbs. $65 to $68.50

_ J Z ~ 8 0 0  to 900 l b s . ™ " ” '..' *63 $07.25
Feed er H eifers ....................500 to 700 lb s ................. ??1 ^
Steer Calves — --------- ..300  to 400 lb s________  $69.50 to $76

................... 400 to 500 lb s................. $68.50 to $76.50
H eifer Calves ................... 300 to 400 lb s................. $57.50 to $62.50

.................. 400 to 500 lb s.................. 167 W l-60

Effective Ju ly 1, 1984, all hogs from out of state  must now have 
health permit numbers to enter the state of Texas.

ALL C O W S AND BU LLS M U ST COM PLY W ITH STA TE AND 
BLOOD TESTIN G . STATE OF T E X A S FED ER A L REG U LA TIO N S? 
FO R P A Y S FOR TH ESE T E ST S .

W E ARE TH E D E A L ER S FOR THE N ECKO VER T R A IL E R S

W E  A R E  N O W  O F F E R IN G  A  S A L E  A N D  B U Y -B A C K  P L A N  « 
FOR S P R IN G  CA TTLE.
N EW  T E X A S W A T T S NUM BER 
N EW  TOLL FR E E  N UM BER 
LARRY W ING, M ANAGER, R ES.
CRAIG LAW REN CE, YD. FO REM AN

FIELD  R EPR ESEN TA TIV E

1-800 692-4453 
1 800 858-4013 l  
806 249 2402 
806 384-2153

BO B PAYNE. DALHART, TX. 806  2 4 9  5894

fl~fl B 0  Q P O Q Q Q Q Q Q Q O Q O O O Q O O O O C fl B Q Q P f l P f l Q Q Q O Q O O O O O O O O f l

*

*

EX A M P LE O F D O U B LE C O U P O N  S A V IN Q S !
C O W O W  HUMP Tv  ADOS YOU SAVE

BACKER S REG. -  RIPPLE OR BARBECUE

Ground
CHUCK

Hfluiburaerue
Butis S

CAMPBELLS

Chicken Noodle

f COUNT 
PACKAGE

^ l l f c l l l l ...... VINE RIPENED 1

Tom atoes
RANCH A RAIL

DIET COKE. CAFFUEME FREE DIET COKE. TAB.

DECKER

Skinless
Wieners Sizzlers

H u m p t y
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. . W h e n  y o u  v  
s e r v e  t h e  v e r y

T u r k e y s
CHOOSE FROM 
10 to 20-LB. 

AVERAGE 
WEIGHT 1

^upcnmcxiet^
and'Drug Centers

££££££££ itii.i.v..

CAMELOT

G rade P u re
CRISP GREEN STALKS ;

C a l i f o r n i a

Celery

r^rrr

Green
Beans......
Golden
Corn........
Pineapple 

In  Juice.. 
Libby’s 
Pumpkin.. 

.Cranberry 
Sauce.....

C au liflo w er Milk...............
q Marshmallow

Creme...........
C Chocolate

Chips............
0 Jell-0

Gelatin..........
C Layer 

Cake Mix.....

EXCELLENT 
FOR SALADS 

AND
COOKING DEL MONTE 

SLICED. CHUNK. 
CRUSHED. TID 
BIT. OR SPEAR

FANCY WHITE BUTTON

Mushrooms...
SWEET -  SPANISH -  YELLOW

Onions BETTY CROCKER 
ALL

FLAVORSALL PURPOSE RUSSET

Potatoes.

C o o l  
W h i p . . . .

S “  s . ( f S

Cob Corn
OREIOA
BRANO ................. 4 EAR 119

Pumpkin Pie.
[Dinner Rolls.

------------------------------------ -

" MRS SMITHS 46 0Z 0 6 9

RHODES
REAOY TO BAKE . . . . ” p « 7 9 c

IZEST* SALTIRE

C R A C K ER S 8 9 c
I  VELVET TOWELS 3 rolls for a dollar

Fresh Dairy Foods
Parhay
Margarine

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

Cream
MERICO

Crescent
R o lls%*neese 

[ 6 8 c
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m oked
7 ! L e a n . .  

i ‘ • Smokey 
Flavor

i l f i  *

SLICED

B 89c LB
RANCH A RAIL

E Pork 
Sausage
U.S.O.A. CRY-O-VAC

Bee!
__ j  Briset....

Drumsticks 
and Thighs

r i s c o WWtf
Q U M m T t t s

T y l c n o M ^

Caplets

acetaminophen CAPLETS 
eitra pam rebel contaminoaspirin

Caplets SOO mg each

A U  PURPOSE

Id M edal 
F lo u r

Over 15 million of your friends and neighbors have trusted Hump- 
ty -ld e a  Drug’s “ Men & Women in Blue”  to fill their prescriptions. 
Let us fill your next prescription and you, too, can discover the fine 3 s?™;8 and ,ow Prices 01 Humpty— Ideal Drug's “ Men & Women in

DRESS YOUR TABLE 
IN THE ELE6ANCE OF LACE

GENUINE

_  REGULAR OR UNSCENTEO

Sure Roll-Oi 
Deodorant

M  Pert 
Shampoo

Timmrmmmrmmrm
HOMEtr MILK

C o n s o l i d a t e d  R o y a l

Bath Oil

M :  herbal, aloe veha. exIrA ifAtlim

SCENTED OB DEOD Free Toothbrush
n  WITH REGULAR

Topol Toothpaste
UghtDays
P antihner

Imported English Homespun Stonecast Dinn
3 PIECE PLACE SETTING /&

rware

Your i  
Choice ot f 

Three ' 
Lovely V 

Patterns \

Here's How To Participate • D in n e r  
In Our Plan: p|ate

1. You will receive one Free Bonus p
Saver Coupon lor each S5 pur * G U P  
chase made m our store • S a t lC C I

2. Paste coupons in Bonus Saver ,
Folder provided. A l l  3  U n i|

Pamprin
TabletsS A N O

IS4.99 PLUS TAX WITHOUT FOLDER]

This  Week’s Specie! F e a tu r e

2 M U G S  c
COTTAGE

D O U B L E
MANUFACTURERS

C O U P O N S
7-DAYS 
A WEEK
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2nd graders turkey recipes White Deer bops Lynx
By D A V ID  S T E V E N S

How to cook a turkey. When my 
mother is sick, I put the turkey in the 
oven. I stuff it and then put the turkey 
cooking for 30. or 24 minutes.

Kathy Hansen

How to cook a Turkey. I o tot he 
sotre to get the Turkey, then I put it in 
the oven to cook for five minuts. Then 
I wait for a while. Then I take it out 
and let him cool off.

Stuart Riggins

How to cook a Turkey. I got to the 
store. Then, we go home. Then 1 put 
it in the oven. Then we eat i t

Chris Jenkins

How to Cook Turkey. My father and 
I were going hunting. I shot a turkey. 
I picked up the turkey. We took the 
Turkey home.

Israel Vasquez

How to Cook a Turkey. I will go and 
shoot the turkey. I will clean the 
turkey then I put him in the oven. And 
take him out when he gets ready. 
Then I took him out to see if he is not 
ready I will put him back until, he is 
ready.

Tbny Holguin

How to cook a Turkey. Mom got 
sick and I had to cook the turkey. First 
I picked his feathers and put it in the 
oven. THe oven is on 20 minutes.

Betty Parker.

How to cook a Turkey. Til shoot my 
turkey. I*11 clean my turkey when I get 
home. And clean my turkey. Til cook 
my turkey. When my turkey. Til take 
it out of the oven. Til cook it for 24 
minutes.

Ronnie Ring

How to cook a Turky. Mom was 
sick. Dad came in and said, "Help I 
can’t cook. Why don't you go get the 
gun?” I cleaned up the turky and put 
oil on it and the I put it in a pan and 
put in in the oven for 12 minutes and I 
took it out and dad said Thanks.

Jill Clement

How to cook a turkey. My mother 
was sick and I had to hunt a turkey 
and clean the turjkey and take of the 
feathers and put the turkey on a pan 
and I put in in the oven for a while. I 
had to go to the stroe and buy 
stuffing, bread, salt, pepper, potato.

Jabier Casrrasco

How to cook a Turkey first I will buy 
•turkey at the story. Then 1 will put in
the oven. And let it stay in the oven 
for 42 minutes. Then the turkey will 
be done. Then I will take it out Then I 
willcut the turkey for the children.

Traci Martin

How to cook a Turkey. One day 
when I came home my mom was sick. 
And just then my dad came in and 
said that we had to cook a turkey for 
supper to night Then I put it in to the 
oven!

Trey Porter

How to cook a Turkey. Can you 
figei out the work. Yes said, the 
Mother. The Mother said to the 
Turkey can you Turkey.

Howto cook a Turkey how to cook a 
Turkey first y stuf the Turkey then 
you put butter on the Turkey then you 
put salt on the Turkey and then you 
Cook the Turkey that is my recipe.

How to Cook a Turkey. Firs you ge 
tthe Turkey and you get it and get the 
blud out fethr out and met out and you 
put it int he stove and leave it in ther 4 
menint

Radar

How to cook a Turkey. 1. catch a 
Turkey. 2. Than the mothers cook it  
3. Than thay eat i t  4. than the 
mothers clean up.

Alan

How to cook a Turkey. You cook it 
for 5 hours, you stuff i t  you eat i t

Oscar

How to cook a Turkey. First my dad 
ketches a Turkey. Then he butchers 
i t  Then he taks all the feathers off. 
Then my Mom clens i t  And then my 
Mom puts buter on i t  And then she 
puts seasoning on i t  Then cooks it  

Amanda

How to cook a Turkey 1. Buy a 
turkey 2. put it in the pan 3. add sum 
floer 4. put sum butter 5. add sum 
spises 6. cook it 5 minites.

Joe

How to cook a Turkey. You get a 
Turkey at the store. You cook it at 
home. You cook it about 30 minutes. 
My Mom cooks i t  You cook it in the 
stove. It is the moth to have i t  I love 
Turkeys to ea t Why don’t you like 
Turkey. Do you really.

Heather

How to cook a Turkey. The first 
thaing you have to do is get a pot of 
water then put the turkey into the pot 
you are going to yous.

Kiki

How to cook a turkey. My mom 
cooks a turkey? My dad cooks a 
turkey? She puts t in a great big pot 
He puts it in a great big big pot

Virginia

How to cook a Turkey. First you ge 
tht eturkey. and you get the feathers 
out And mon cooks it and dad. And 
leave it in the stove. And when it is 
cooked, you eat the Turkey.

James

"H ow  to cook a turkey. M e and 
my dad went hunting to get a 
turkey. Then when we got back 
mom cleand the turkey. Then 9he 
put the stuffing.

By Anthony David Leoning

How to cook a Turkey. First you 
must get a turkey then you must cook 
it two or three hours then after it has 
cooked let it sit for thirty minutes then 
eat it for Thanksgiving dinner.

Kristina Poole

How to cook a Turkey first you get 
the Turkey and you get it and get the 
blud out fethr out and meat

Valentin Macias

How to cook a Turkey. If I had a fat 
Turkey I wood cook it that it wood tast 
so good. Then we will get redy to eat

Mike

How to Cook a Turkey. First you 
catch the turkey. Then cook it then 
you eat i t  That is my respipe.

Cameron

How to cook a Turkey. First my 
Mother puts it in a pan and then she 
lets it cook and then she sets it to cool. 
Teh End.

Sandi Rich

How to cook a Turkey, first you ge 
the Turkey eand you get it and ge tthe

How to Cook a Turkey, first you ge 
tthe Turkey and you get it and get the 
blud out fethr out andmeat

Tony Ortiz

How to cook a Turkey. I thank my 
mom cooks it this way. She put ti in 
the microwave and take it out and 
chops it up and we eat it four 
Thankss giving.

Ashly

How to cook a Turkey. The way my 
mother cooks a turkey she puts it in a 
pan. Then she takes the inside out 
Then she puts it in the oven. She leavs 
it in ther for 1 hour. The she take sthe 
turkey out of the oven. Then we eat it 
for thanksgiving!

John

How to cook a Turkey. She puts it in 
a big pot then she puts it in the 
microwave she puts it on 650 then she 
checks it and says it’s done.

Lee Wine gamer

How To Cook A Turkey. You 
put it in the oven then you wait for 
a  little bit.

Lui8 Martinez 
Second Grade 

How To Cook A Turkey. First 
you put the turkey in the oven 
then you turn the oven on then 
wait for a little while then take it 
out and your done.

I us tin Arnold 
Secont 2

How to cook A

How to cook a Turkey. Take a big 
Turkey and blasteit and put it in 
for 2 mints and take it out.

Brandee Groves 
Second Grade 

How To Cook A Turkey. My 
mom cooks it than she puts it on 
the table.

Brad  Brown 
Second Grade

How To Cook A Turkey. Put it 
in The oven for 52 mints.

Derek Irlbeck 
Second Grade

How to cook a turkey. I wake 
up early in the mourning. And 
my mom was sick. So  I had to cook 
the turkey. I put it in the oven for 
12 minutes then I took it out. 
Then I called everybody and we 
ate.

Biy Haley Eaton

How to Cook a Turkey. My 
m other was sick. So my mother 
gave me the ingredients. She 
said to buy stuffing, com, and 
potatoes. I put it in the oven to 4 
minutes then we ate the turkey.

by B erth a  Vargas

How to cook a turkey. I go to 
the store and get my turkey. I 
cook it 7 minutes. I take it out.

Shirley W est

How to cook a turkey. W hen my 
mom is side me and my dad hunt 
for a turkey. W hen my dad deans 
the turkey I rest on the couch. My 
dad puts the turkey in the oven. 
Then we eat.

by Amanda Bryant

How to Cook a Turkey. Mom 
was sick and I have to do all the 
cooking. So I went outside with a 
shotgun and right there was a 
turkey so I shot and got him so I 
picked it up. And then 1 took him 
into the house. And d ean  him and 
then stuck him in the oven for 
sixteen minuts. And then I took 
him out and ate.

By Lyndee Cook

How to cook a turkey. One day 
my mom was sick. My dad came 
home and said who is going to 
cook the turkey. I said I don't 
know? I guess you. W hat do you 
mean You know that I don’ t how 
to cook and besides you’ re going 
to cook because mother is sick. So 
dad goes out and shoots a turkey. 
W hen he gets back mom is better 
and she dedded to cook the 
turkey. So she deaned the 
turkey. The oven was HOT! I 
touched it and it burnt me.

by Tina Baum gardner

How to cook a  Turkey. I will 
buy a turkey at the store and then 
I will take it home and get out a 
big pan and put some foil in it and 
then I put the turkey in the pan. I 
turned on the oven on number 84, 
and put in the turkey for 10 
minutes. After 10 minutes I take 
out the turkey and serve my Dad 
and mother.

By M arcy Vitela

How to Cook a Turkey. F irst I 
go shoot a Turkey. Then I picked 
all the feathers. Then I deaned it. 
Then I put it in the oven. Then I 

put it on 12, minutes. Then when 
it is ready, I let it cool off. Then I 
eat it!

by B en  Queener.

How to cook a Turkey. First you 
have to go out to the country with a 
gun and you quick have shuot a 
Turkey and then yo have to skin it and 
it takes five ours after it is cooked me 
and my famley eat all the turkey up.

Alwin

How to cook a Turkey first you kill 
the Turkey. Then you pull the 
feathers out. Then you put it in the 
o v e n  t o r  t n e  m u n t in a .

M allory Second Grad

How to cook a Turkey, first you put 
the Turkey in the oven then you wain 
for a little while then you take it ou 
then you put it on the table.

Schane Schneider

How to cook Turkey. First you pick 
the feather then you put it in the oven 
for 5 or 30 minute then you take it out 
the you eat i t

Nora Nava

How to cook a Turkey. First you 
shot the Turkey then you pick the 
feather* out then you cut his head off 
and put it in oven to cook put it on one 
hour and then eat

Mika Pipkin

How to cook a Turkey put it in the 
oven for 52. Put it on the table. Fat it 
when it’s ready. Fry it before you eat 
it. First you pick out the feather.

David Baca

How to cook a turkey. Put it in the 
ovey 200 degrees is ready to do the 
table then Put the Turkey an the table

Jesus Garcia 
Sec and Grade

How to cook a turkey, you Cook it in 
the oven and you Cook i t  you bake it 
first

Becky Garza 
Secade Grade

How to cook a Turkey. We get the 
Turkey, and put it in the stove it taks 
for hours.

Ronda Renner
Second Grade

How to Cook a Turkey. Mom got 
sick and I have to cook the turkey. 
F irst I goshoot the turkey. Then I 
cleaned it. Then I put it in a pan 
and put it in the oven. Then I wait 
till it is ready. The oven is this hot 
150. And I will cook it for 4 
minutets. And then when Mom 
gets better. She will help me with 
the rest.

Darla Black

How to Cook a Turkey. First you 
Put it in the flower, than you F*ut it in 
the stove, than you wait for a Second, 
than it is finished.

Becky Dibbem 
Second Grade

How to cook a Turkey. We get the 
Turkey at the store. Then we put in 
the stuffing. Then we put it in the 
oven.

Heather Vinson 
Second Grade

How to Cook a Turkey. We go to the 
store and then we put some pepper 
and salt on it then we put it in the 
stove.

Jeremy Thomas

How Tb Cook A Turkey. You first 
put it in the oven and cook it for a
minute.

CoytLeeTlgrett 
Second Grade

How to cook a Turkey. Get the 
Turkey and put it in the oven then 
make the stuffing then make the 
sauce then take the Turkey out of the 
oven and put it on a plate.

Molly Blackman 
Second Grade

How to cook a Turkey. You put it in 
the oven with a sprinkle of spices. For 
30 mints.

Kortney Henton 
Second Grade

How to cook a Turkey. Frist you 
shut the Turkey Then cook it in the 
oven.

Chad Wilkerson 
Second Crade

How to cook a Turkey. You put the 
stuffing in the turkey.

Then you clean it.
Then you thaw it.
Then you cut it's head.
Then you cook it

Clair Shedeck 
Second Grade

During the Olympic games, five 
rings or circles linked together 
represent the sporting friendship of 
all peoples. The rings also symbolize 
five continents — Europe, Asia, 
Africa, Australia and America. Each 
ring is also a different color — blue, 
yellow, black, green and red.

One of the smallest states in popula
tion. Nevada has attracted large 
numbers of outsiders, starting with the 
gold and silver rush of 1859. Today, the 
attractions are legalized gambling, 
sophisticated entertainment and lenient 
divorce laws requiring only six week 
residence.

CANADIAN -  The Bucks did not 
stop Friday night here. They ad
vanced to the area round of the class 
ZA state playoffs

Led by a multiple defense and its 
ball-control offense, the White Deer 
Bucks defeated Spearman 23-9,* be
fore 1,500 fans in a bi-district playoff 
game here.

White Deer. 9-2 for the season, 
will play Lockney, at a time and site 
to be determined later, in next 
week’s area games. Lockney tied 
Hale Center 3 3  Friday and ad
vanced on penetrations.

Spearman, which enjoyed its 
first winning season and first play
off appearance since 1978, finished 
its season 8-3.

White Deer's defense, both 
coaches agreed, was the major dif
ference in the game, holding Spear
man’s highly-regarded passing at
tack to just 63 yards.

The Bucks, who have shut out 
three opponents and allowed only 24 
points in their previous six games, 
gave Spearman just 155 total yards 
and only seven first downs. It was 
the second time this season, the 
Bucks beat the Lynx. White Deer 
won 7-6 in the season opener at 
Spearman.

"Defense,” said White Deer 
coach Paul Wilson when asked what 
he thought was the difference in the 
game. "We play about as well 
defensively as we could have.”

And Spearman coach Larry Lan
ier agreed.

"White Deer’s big, strong, 
defensive people shut down our run
ning attack and made us depend on 
the pass," said Lanier. "And then 
they played excellent pass defens- 
e ."

Spearman quarterback Ross

Donahue, who had thrown for 1,490 
yards coming in, completed just 9 of 
26 passes against White Deer. Dona
hue’s longest completion was for 18 
yards

But, White Deer’s defense, aw- 
some as it was, was not the only rea
son the Bucks won their sixth 
straight game.

Led by quarterback Will Brown, 
White Deer rolled up 302 yards of of 
fense and dominated possession 
time in the second half.

The Bucks had scoring drives of 
62. 27 and 40 yards in the second 
half, to blow open a game which was 
close the first 24 minutes

Spearman scored first when 
White Deer’s Ron McIntosh dared to 
be great. But his effort to keep the 
Bucks from being buried at their 
own 2-yard line following a Spear
man punt, backfired when he was 
sacked in the end zoi.'e by four Lynx 
defenders for a safety.

That score came with 8:22 to play 
in the first half and it remained a 2-0 
game for the next seven minutes.

After calling time out twice to 
stop the clock and forcing Spearman 
to punt from inside its 10-yard line, 
the Bucks gained possession at the 
Lynx’ 44 with 1:35 to play in the half.

White Deer’s Brown then found 
tight end Brent Bridwell, who had 
broken away from single coverage, 
for a 44-yard scoring pass. White 
Deer’s John Shackleford followed 
the block of McIntosh before the 
two-point conversion giving White 
Deer a lead it would never relin
quish.

The Bucks went 62 yards in 12 
plays on their first possession of the 
second half, taking a 15-2 lead on a 3- 
yard dive by Brown.

Spearman answered with its only 
sustained drive — 86 yards on 11 
plays — which was culminated by 
Donahue’s 15-yard scoring pass to

halfback Bob Cook.
But the Bucks scored two unan

swered touchdowns in the fourth

nrter — a 2-yard run by Shackle- 
and a 9-yard run by Kane Bar- 

row — to seal the victory
Spearman, following its initial 

second-half score, was forced to 
start at its six, 30 . 29 and 20 yard 
lines. The Lynx deepest penetration 
after their only touchdown was to 
the White Deer 47.

"R eally , in the first ha|& we were 
not sustaining our blocKs,” said 
Coach Wilson. “We were hitting 
them, but not holding long enough 
In the second half we blocked much 
better ”

All District and All Region Choir members

All Kegion Chorale Members

The following chortle members 
tidpated in all-diftrict tryouts 
3ntly and reoeivec Soprano I, 
ilynna Harris. 13tl chair, Anne 
sts, 16th chain Ctnnie Wool- 

ley, 19th chair, Soprmo II, Shan
non Rylant, 10th ch a ir Alto 
I, K ellie M cW hirte, 4th chair, 

Sara Blackburn, 17b chair, Alto 
fl, Joanne Odegaari, 4th chair 
Tenor I, W ill Black, 3rd chair 
Shane Swann, 16th h a ir  B ass 1, 
Edward Beck. 12tl ch a ir  and 
Bass II, J eff Vanlaniing ham, 9th 
diair.

Alternates induri) Ciria Vela.

District Chorale Members

Alto II, first alternate, and J eff 
G ressett B ass I, first alternate.

The following chorale m em bers 
making all-region ch o ir Soprano,
I, Anne Sheets, 4th ch a ir 
Shalynna Harris, 5th chair. Alto I, 
K ellie M cW hirter, 11th ch a ir Alto
II, J oanne Odegaard, 10th  chair 
Tenor I, W ill Black. 7th chair, 
Bass II, J e ff Vanlanding ham, 12th 
chair.

Jam ie  G a rd a  was 2nd a lter
nate in Tenor I, and Shane Sween, 
was 1st alternate in Tenor II.

Tucked into the Pyrenees moun
tains between Frances and Spain, 
Andorra has enjoyed effective 
sovereignty since 1278. Officially 
a principality, it has two nominal 
co-princes to whom it pays annual 
tribute — the president of France 
and the Spanish bishop of Urgel. 
Actual government, however, is 
conducted by a 24-member Council- 
General.

Established for Congress In 1800, 
the L ibrary of C ongress In 
Washington, D.C., has extended ita 
service over the years to other 
government agencies, to other 
libraries, and to the general public.
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You am  cordially invited 

to a Bridal Shower 

in honor of 

Brenda Boyd

Bride elect of Sam Piereom 

Saturday

November 24. 1984 

2 :0 0 - 3 :30  p.m. 

Fellowship Hall 

F irst Christian Church

H ostesses:
Gwen Smith B etty  J ean Davis
Lome Booth Avo G ray
Mary Lou Wysong Bobbie Hart
P at D ear Nellie Buchanan
Ruth Bryan B eth  Phelps
K ay Vernon Sandy R ussell
2a-2tc

Taylor will speak at Women ’s Aglow meet

'‘Women in Polities

Carolyn Taylor

Students to
give blood

High School students will be 
participating in a blood drive 
W ednesday. Nov. 28th from 2:30 
t o e  P .M .

The drive is through the Coffee 
Memorial Blood Center. In c , 
A m arillo , and is
sponsored by the student council.

Each student giving blood will 
receive a free T-shirt.

Hospital
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Reba Bennett. Kirk Gray, 
Barbara Cook, Doc Ray. Kevin 
Slater, Lanta Allred. Ninafay 
Klutts and J ohn Lackey.

Dismissed were Frank Lewis. 
Art Dahl, David Sorgi. and Missy 
S u m n e r . _________________

Carolyn Taylor of Spearman 
will be the speaker this month for 
W om en's Aglow at the Borger 
Chapter Nov. 29.

Carolyn is a Sunday School 
teacher and m em ber of the Union 
Church, and is the wife of M ax 
Taylor.

The topic for meeting will be 
‘ ‘Living the High L ife ."  Also 

Lesa M eisner will be ministering 
in special m usic She is the wife of 
J ed M eisner of Spearman.

W omen’s Aglow is a non-de
nom inational o rg an izatio n  fo r  
women of all ages. Linda Morgan 
is now residing as president of the 
Borger chapter. She would like to 
invite all area women to attend 
November 29. 1984. The dinner 
begins at 6 :3 0  and the meeting at 
7 :15  p.m. The menu will be 
Hawaiian Chicken and the price of 
$6 .50  covers entire meal. M eet
ings are presently being held at 
the Prime R ib Restaurant (old I im 
Grocery) on North M ain in Borg
er.

Come and enjoy a  night of 
fellowship with ladies who love 

the Lord. If you want to come dine 
with us please call for reserva
tions. It will be fine to call Carolyn 
Taylor at 659-3676. otherwise, 
w e'll see  you there! _________

You are invited to a

Bridal Shower 
Honoring 
Lori Diffie

Bride -elect of 
Terry Boyett

Saturday. D ecem ber 1 
3:00 P .M .-4 :0 0  P .M . 

Firet S ta te  Bank

H ostesses:
Dorothy Nollner Glenda Guthrie 
Louise Vanderburg Mary Dixon
J udy Nelson Linda Davis
M artha Latham Rose Cummings 
Nell McCoy

S p e e c h  wtudents 

p la c e

3S-2tp

PTI masting is Monday
H ie Spearman PTA will meet 

Monday evening at 7 :30  p.m. on 
Nov. 26. The meeting will take 
place in the I unior High Cafteria. 
There will be a  brief business 
meeting followed by the program 
"Com m unications Betw een 
Teachers and P a ren ts" led by 
Tam ara Boyd

All members are urged to 
attend and non members are 
welcome. W e'R E ADVOCATES 
FOR CHILDREN:Spearman 
P .T .A .

Named for King Phillip II of Spain, the 
Philippines were visited by Magellan in 
1521. The islands number more than 
7,100 and have a total area of 115,707 
square miles, about equal to the state of 
Arizona. The archipelago was ceded to 
the United States for $20 million in 1898 
following the Spanish-American War. 
The Philippines became independent 
in 1946.

TAYLOR
501 West Kenneth

PETROLEUM
Spearman, Texas

Friendliest place 
in Spearman

D iam ond
S h a m ro ck

f j

Fast, Friendly 
Courteous Service

Priott effective Wednesday Hmi Wednesday,
GREEN GIANT

MUSHROOMS
CUT-WH0LE-0R SLICED

4V4i o z . $109
SENIOR BLUES

BEEF A BEAN OR GREER CHIU

BURRITOS

3 n t * 1 "

MEAD’S FINE

BREAD
IV] lb. loaf 6 9

Tide

3 .9 9
84 Bl  Bei

Chili and Cheese 
Dogs

2  FOR $ 1 0 0
DELICIOUS

CORE, 7-UP, or 
Dr. PEPPER 
$ 1 6 9

I  PACK

BETTY CROCKER OR PEPPRIDGE 
FARMS STUFFING

79* 1*1
BeReioet

RICKBURGER M,
39 with leHuoe, tomate 

and pickle.

Anything Goes. Any Hem in this store ean 

now be purohased on your Diamond 

Shamrock CredR Card up to $26.00 per

sale on Hems in addition to year tael 

end oil purchases.

Delicious fresh sandwiches 
made to order.

Ice provided at no charge 
for Churches, Civic 
Organizations, and Charity 
Benefits.

is program theme
Die E ta Alpha Chapter of D elta 

Kappa Gamma held its November 
meeting at the Firet Baptist 
Church in Booker on Saturday. 
Margaret Parsons gave the devo
tional. The door prize was won by 
flora Champion.

Vesta Newman was in charge of 
the program on Women in Poli
tics. Bernice Beck reported on 
Sandra O’Conner, M argaret P ar
sons reported on Golda M eir and 
Barbara J ordan. and Dorothy 
Roden rep orted  on E le a n o r  
Roosevelt and Bella Abzug.

Hostesses were Irene Hollister, 
Aleeyne Kirksey, Nell Lemons, 
Harriet Goodwin, and M argaret 
Parsons.

Others attending besides those 
listed above were Charmain Rob- 
orison and Ruth Schoenhals of 
Darrouzett, Wilma Clark and 
Minnie W eaver of Spearman and 
Karen Bennett, Shirley Cooper, 
Nadine Crum , D arlen e  Day, 
Maurine Flathere, Dru Fleming, 
Annie Love and M inta Wilson of 
Perryton.

Spearman High School participated 
in the High Plains Forensic Speech 
Tournament Saturday, Nov. 17. Tens 
Breeden, Wanda Wagner, Kim 
Jenkins and Shannon Groves took 
part in duet acting, making a fourth 
and fifth ranking in their rounds.

This was Spearman's firet tourna
ment of the year and they hope to 
continue to improve as the year goes 
on.

Their next tournament will be in 
Friona in January.

GSub plant 
Country Start 

Dao. 2
The Time is Her*

The Heart to Hearth
Country Store will b* Dm . S. 1WM 

2:00 - 5:00 p.m. in the 
Room of the Firet Stale 
GUdioia Flower Chib 
have gift item*, 
paintings, cross stitch and any 
items for sale. Proceed* to Re In. 

scholarship. Come by • Come fe y .

Club members 
busy making

Christmas items
The Gladiola Flower Club members 

are busy making items for the 
Country Store Sale to be held Dec. 
2nd, Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5 
p.m. at the Hospitality Room of the 
First State Bank.

Some of the items in the making are 
tole painted and several Qapunta 
quilted things including tote bags and 
Christmas decorations. Members are 
planning to have baked goods and 
several homemade jellies and jams. 
Please make your plans now to come 
out and visit

^  Purchase Your Phone Equipment ^

Featuring Large & Small Sys.

Mitel Pabx-All Sizes 

Vantage 12 Key System 

Vantage 2 4  Key System 

Vantage 4 8  Key System  

Fcon-o-Key 1AZE Key System 

2-Line Kesipential Systems

C P a n f i a n d f c
^ Z lc t z c o m m u n ic a t io n

< S i.fits .in i.

O n e __________________

A  Wholly Ow'iec/ 
SubsitluifV of

Panhandle T . I .p h o o .  
Cooper.tiva. Inc

DANNY M OORE

P O Box 1 188 
603 South Mam St 
Guymon. Oklahoma 73942

Phone
.405) 338 2556

.H

1

ChaLore is taking orders for] 
ie baked cinnamon rolls.

H0G

C h a L o r ’s
After Thanksgiving Day

Custom Gift Wrapping at Cha- 
. to r 's  502 Davis. $2.50 per pack
ing e  except for care and vans 
fadditional charge. 2-2tc

Sale
Store-Wide 20% off

F  r i d a y  o n l y  

Happy Thanksgiving!

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS
SALE A fte r 3 2  years we have decided to close our 

doors forever on D ecem ber 2 4 , 1 9 8 4 .

Diamond 
Dinner Rings
5 0 %  -

ALL SALES ARE FINAL: 
NO EXCHANGES 
OR REFUNDS

W AYSTOBUYt
C u h w C lM ck

VIm  - Master car* 
American Express

JEW ELR Y
519 N. Main Street • Borger, Texas • 806 273-7594
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someW here ebe but locally can you fin d  friendly retailers--------
your neighbors, who are interested in giving you the finest in 
service and savings. W hen you shop locally, your community 
prospers and civic improvements are supported by your taxes.

The Spearman Retail Merchants of the Spearman Chamber of Commerce 
are proud to present its 1984 Christmas promotion.

First State Bank 

Gordon’s

Wardrobe Cleaners 

Interstate Savings

The Desk Set

ft Prairie Chalet

Consumers Sales 

John R. Collard, Jr.

Thriftway 

The (rift Box

 ̂ Sacks Third Avenue

Sears

Spearman Super Service 

Boyd’s Family Shoes

Beedy Furniture 

Spearman Reporter

Spearman Rexall Drug 

Spearman Auto Supply

Trudy’s 

Earl’s TV 

Knack Shop

A&L Printing

Kids’ Stufj 

Jenny Lynn’s

Lady Fair 

Pizza Hut

Taylor Petroleum 

J.G .’s

Anthony Electric

The Bunkhouse

Cochran’s Fabric

ChaLor’s

T.G.&Y

Sound Trax

Hickerson Jewelers 

Browns’s Furniture Showroom

Support These Local Merchants W ho Support
Our Town

SHOP AT HOME! Must be itt to register.

Registration begins Friday, November 23, for the $1,500 for Spearman Bucks to be given away by the businesses listed above.

$100 a day will be given away starting December 3. On Saturday, December 15 and 22 the Moose Lodge will sponsor a FREE movie, 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Lyric Theatre for the children while you shop for Christmas.

Decembor 15—Tho Wilderness Family
1g Beoember 22-The  Wilderness Family II
f t  
f t  
f t  
f t
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CABLE 12] (31 (4] (5) [7] (81 191 [101 (111 [121

a m

ESPN O E T A KA M R T M C K V I I CBN W O N K FD A W T B S CNN

Sports Network Oklahoma Cty
CH.4 CH.7 CH 9 CH.10 CH.17
Amarillo Movie Channal __Amarillo Cbn Cable Netwr Amarillo Atlanta lable Saws Ntwrj

M  00 (Prog Cont'd News Prog Cont'd Prog Cont'd Good Morning Wheelie & Bozo Show CBS Morning Prog Cont'd
j  30

Weather * re Amenca Chopper Bunch aa

-
Understanding 
Human Behav.

a*
re Movie:

'Oliver!” -
Feeling Great ft

M
1 Love Lucy

aa

A 00 SportsCanter Sesame Street Macys * as Dobie Gillis ae Thanksgiving Movie: The Daywaich

0 30 1983 Masters 
of Aerobatics

(CC) Thanksgiving re " • Day Parades
Day Parade

a*
re
»

••
M Bachelor

Father
Beverly
UillKlIliARniiiofiuoj

Mr. Chicken'
“

A 00 1984 Bud Electric re W Hour Magazin# 700 Club Waltons ae « -
□ Light U.S. Company a# * • m •e ae -
O  30 Triathlon 3-21, m m *• *« m m re

Series Contact (CC) w re
- - - ee ■

a»

1 0 “

NFl’s
Greatest
Moments

Movie:
Sitting
Pretty'

re

»

m

Movie: The 
Man From 
Snowy River'

Trivia Trap 

Family Feud

»

M

Another Life

Big Valley ••
ae

aa

Catlins 

All In the
-

* ee Family

1 1 ”

World Cup 
Alpine 
Skiing from Jeffs Coilie

Super 
Password 

Search For :
All My 
Children

Movie:
Gentle
Giant1

Family NFL Today 

NFL Football:

Perry Mason
ae

Take 2

Aspen, CO m Tomorrow " *• * * Green Bey at - "

1 2 “

3rd Annual Focus on Days of Our Movie: 'Table flOW S . News Detroit -

Legendary 
Pocket Billi
ards Stars

Society
1984 U.N. Oay 
Concert

Lives for Five'
Loving

*•

ae

m

ae
'Spiderman: 
Escort to 
Danger"

re

i  00 Unlimited - Another World - One Life to Movie: The Rhoda ae News Day

1 * 0
Hydroplane re " ** Live Jungle Book' V - ’Spiderman: ”
Racing " ** " " Andy Griffith " Night of "

" ** " " Clones' **

A  00 High School Wonderworks People's Movie: A Boy Genarai - ee News Day
j All-American " Court Named Charlie Hospital » »

/  30 Cheerleading " NFL 84 Brown' " - Bugs Bunny ae Called -
Championships ** " " * " Flintstone' *•

A  oo Billiards: Sesame Street NFL Football: - Edge of Night Movie: Superfriends Dallas „ News Oay
Trick Shots (CC) New England " 'Bundle of » •• ••

0  30 NBA Slam “ at Dallas Movie: The Bugs Bunny/ Joy' Scooby Doo » - *

Dunk Champ. Day the Pink Panther M " " ” *

.  00 1984-85 Mr. Rogers' - Earth Stood Spiderman and ~ Heathcliff Little House Movie: 'Jack Newswatch
A College Neighborhood " Still' Friends m » on the and the “

i i  30 Basketball Jeffs Collie " Benson m Good Times Prairie Beanstalk' aa

Preview " " • ” “

00 Hang Gliding MacNeil/- Movie: The Family Feud Movie: That One Oay at a News Movie Cont'd Prog Cont'd
k Around/World Lehrer " Man From " Touch of Time » » •*J  30 Mazda Newshour " Snowy River' ABC News Mink' Jeffersons CBS News Carol Burnett Showbiz Today

SportsLook re

.

m m "

A  00 SportsCanter Nightly Bus- niBWS Prog Cont'd News Prog Cont'd Barney Miller News Corner Pyle Moneyline
" mess Report - " ~ » » - *

0  30 PKA Full Oklahoma M’ A’ S'H " Wheel of " Benson Three's Andy Griffith CrossfireV Contact Report * " Fortune m “ Company “ **

mm 00 Karate: World Universe Cosby Show Movie: Movie: Snowman Movie: Meet Magnum P.l. Movie: The Prime News
7 Bantamweight ** 'Oliverr 'Arthur' Me in St. « Bells of "
/  30 Championship Victory at Family Ties ” " , ilgrim' Louis' ” St. Mary's' ”

Sea ** ** ** Journey ee re

A  00 Top Rank Mysteryl Cheers » - 700 Club .. Simon & Freeman
Q Boxing from - * " “ « ~ Simon » Reports
0 30 St. Paul, MN

-
Night Court

■ - M - -
ae

-

A  00 « All Creatures Hill Street - 20/20 m - Knot's Evening News
Q « Great and Blues - » " " Landing » «
O  30 Small " Movie: * My Little News " "

" ** 'Orca' " Margie * " Movie: The "

i o :

- Dr. Who News (CC) News Bill Cosby ae News Christmas Moneyline
" " " " Show •• ee Tree' “

SportsCenter Bobby Jones: 
Gospel

Tonight Show
-

Hart to Hart Best of
Groucho

Love Boat Barney Miller ae Sports
Tonight

u :

Mazda Focus on M Movie: - Burns & Allen - Newhart ~ Newsnight
SportsLook Society " 'Experience “ * * " aa

Top Rank Late Night Preferred Nightline Love That Bob Movie: 'The Movie: " -
Hippiiy

1 2 :

St. Paul. MN Latterman Essential' Guilty or 1 Married - Ever After' Movie: Young Crossfire* * nriovie. 1 ne Innocent Joan » ee

re Muppot Show Wicked Lady' Charlie's
Angels

Dobie Gillis
- aa

Newsnight
Update

FRIDAY 1 1 / 2 3 / 8 4

SATURD AY 1 1 / 2 4 / 8 4

CABLE

pm
(2) (3) [4] [5] (7) [8] (9l (10) (11) (12)

ESPN O E T A K A M R T M C KVII CBN W G N KFD A W T B S CNN
CH.4 CH.7 CH.9 CH.10 CH.17

Sports Network Oklahoma Cty Amarillo Movie Channel Amarillo Cbn Cable Netwr Chicago Amarillo Atlanta labia News Ntwr

6 :
Football 
Scoreboard 
Collage 
Football '84:

Tulsa Week/ 
Review(Ch 11) 

Outdoor 
Oklahoma

Star Trek Prog Cont'd Hee Haw Laramie Puttin' on 
the Hits 
At The 
Movies

Fame Prog Cont'd

aa

News Update 
Sports
CNN Investig
ative Report

7 :
Teams to be 
Announced

aa

aa

Austin City 
Limits

Diffrent 
Strokes 

Gimme a 
Break

Movie: Bill
Cosby
'Himself'

T.J. Hooker Movie:
'Glory'

Odd Couple

Colleoe
basketball:

Airwolf Movie:
'Oklahoma
Crude'

News/Sports/
Weather

8*
aa

aa

a*
aa

Movie: 
'Apertment 
For Peggy-

National
Off-the-Wall
People's
Poll

Love Boat
aa

n
Northern 
Illinois 
at Depaui

Mickey 
Spillane’s 
Mike Hammer

- News Update 
Your Money 
This Week in 
Japan

9 “
aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

Partners in 
Crime

m

Movie: 
Star 80

aa

aa

aa

aa

'Spy

aa

aa

News
«a

Cover-Up
aa High

Chaparral

News/Sports/-
Weather

aa

10:
Football Rpt 
SoortsCenterwfiv i i o v v i  1 vv••a Dr. Who 

Dr. Who

n*w»

Best of
Friday Night

aa

aa

aa

Movie:

News

ABC News
Movie: The

David Putnam 
Outdoors 

John
Ankerberg

Movie:
Rollover'

News

At Tha 
Movies

Night Tracks- 
•Chartbustsrs

Pinnacle

Sports
Tonight

n :
Collage 
Football '84: 
Teams to be 
Announced

Monty Python 
Flying Circus

Videos 1984 Raiders of 
the Lost 
Ark' (CC)

Naked Spur”
aa

Ministry
Special
Phantom
Children

-

Movie: 
The End'

aa

Night
Tracks

News/Sports/- 
Weather 
Evans and 
Novak

12- -

Dance Fever

Dallas Cowboy 
Weekly

aa

rerOVIl.

»a

m

rrTUYrff.

Children Run
ning Out of 
Time Tales from 

the Darks.de
aa

aa

-

News Update 
On tha Monu 
CNN Investig- 
ative Report

i i
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CABLE (2) (3) (4) (5) (7) (81 (9) (10) (11) (12)

P i u
ESPN O E T A K A M R T M C KVII C B N W G N K FD A W T B S C N N

r M CH.4 CH.7 CH.9 CH.10 CH.17
Sports Network Oklahoma Cty Amarillo Movie Channel Amarillo Cbn Cable Netwr Chicago Amarillo Atlanta lable News Ntwr

00 SportsCenter Nightly bus- News Prog Cont'd News Here Come the Barney Miller News Gomer Pyle Moneyline
c mess Report re Brides * re " "
D  30 3rd Annual Oklahoma M'A ’S'H " Wheel of ■ Benson Three's Andy Griffith Crossfire
V Legendary Report ** " Fortune ** * Company

Pocket Billi- Washington
Week/Review

V Movie: Benson Lone Ranger Movie: Dukes of High Prime News7 ards Stars 'Rumble Fish' " " Carnal Hazzard Chaparral "
/  30 NFL Game of Wail Street " " Webster Fisherman's Knowledge' " re "
# the Weak Week " M Son ** " re "

A  00 NFL's Frontline Movie: H Hawaiian 700 Club re Dalles NBA Freeman
Q Greatest Conan the " Heat " - - Basketball: Reports
0  30 Moments Barbarian' re " re " Philadelphia

** " " 19 at Phoenix "

A  00 Super Bouts Oklahoma Wee " Movie: Matt Houston •• News Falcon Crest - Evening News
Q of the 70's in Review " Forbidden » " » -
J  30 •• Market to " World' " Jack 06nny - •> ••

" Market ** ** Show " m *

1 0 “
NFL Game of Dr. Who M 0 cnews - News Bill Cosby WKRP.n » Moneyline
tho Week " " Show Cincinnati " Up Close With ”
SportsCenter Country

Express
Tonight Show Movie: ’The 

Secret
Hart to Hart Best of 

Groucho
Love Boat Barney Miller Emmylou

Harris
Sports
Tonight

1 1 “
Mazda Focus on « Policeman's •• Burns & Allen •• Movie: - fiijireeAiAht
SportsLook Society Other Ball' •• " re Who'll Stop Night "
PKA Full David Nightline Love That Bob Movie: the Rein' Tracks
Contact Letterman * 'Firepower' H ** "

1 2 “
Karate: World Special movie Guilty or 1 Married » •• Crossfire
Bantamweight
Championship -

Sphinx’ innocent
Charlie's
Angels

Joan
Dobie Gillis

- - -
Newsnight
Update

Holiday

Blazer Sale!
Reg. $150 N ow  $105
You know that a blazer Is basic to 
any complete wardrobe • and you 
probably have at least one. Now for 
elementary Improvements, add a 
blazer in elegant navy, traditional 
camel or versatile gray. Tailored In 
a year round fabric of 55% polyester 
and 45% wool in a hop sack weave. 
The basis of your wardrobe for years 
to come.

Colors: Navy, Camel, Gray 
Sizes: M - 50 Regular 

J* • 50 Long

To Order By Mail:
Blazer IIOS-M
Tax j . j f
Pstg. & Handling 
Total

P O Box 11/5

Celer

Borger. Texas meo-U/S J
•

________  I
I

Size----------------------------------I
•
I

P ta e u  Allow  t  I* O a y i F r  Delivery

'Demui <i
ALU Wrm p fd Vp W

M en's W ear
517 N. Main , 
Downtown < 
Borgor

* 4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 <4 * 4 * 4 <4 »  4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 * 4 » 4 « 4 » 4 « 4 *

Ir
i

' V
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★  Fesd ★  Sssds 
★  Hardware ★T a c k

★  Tool* ★O ils

★  Flash Lights and Battorios ★  Chains

★  Lawn and Oardon Supplies

★  Farm and Ranch Supplies

★  Fertilisers

★  Huts and Belts
/

★  Trailer Repair Parts

★  Noli Coil ★  Bearings 

★  kg Spray Equipment

Register For 
Door Prizes 
To Be Given 
[very HourI

Co-Op
Petroleum
Products

You are invited to attend our First 
Annual Co-Op Expo at our new store, 
600 Twichell Avenue, Dumas, Texas 
Friday, November 30 and Saturday,

Oster
Electronic 
Touch con tro l' 

KITCHON C fN Tlf

M i l
1/1 IN VA RIABLE SAEEO 
REVERSING DRILL

SPECIAL $27.95 
REGULAR $33.60

December 1, 1984
CORDLESS V S  
SCREWDRIVER. f e  
REV.

SPECIAL $32 95 
REGULAR $39.78

•Storewide Discounts •Special Order Discounts
•Book or Pre-Pay Fertilizer, Oil, or Chemicals At Big Discounts

•Representatives Will Be Here From Chemical Companies
To Answer Your Questions

•We Will Have Booths Set Up By Several Of Our Suppliers

SPECIAL

REGULAR

30 QUART3 GALLON
$18 45 SPECIAL 
$3690 REGULAR

SPECIAL
REGULAR

Insulated
Coveralls

48 QUART5 GALLON
$2445 SPECIAL 
$48.90 REGULAR

SPECIAL
REGULARNovember 30 and December 1

600 Twichell Avenue
| j j ^  935-6440  
it*® *Storewide

Discounts 
• Special Order 

Discounts

•Moon Boots 
•Coats • Gloves

Fencing
Supplies

v Ay
"Otttr

Food Preparation 

Demos Both Days1

SEE These And Other 
Fine Products 

At The Dumas Co-op

Dumas Co
600 Twichell Dumas, Texas 935-6440


